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REPORT. 
m-For your information I have the honor to suhruit the following 
report of trnnsnclions in the office of (.,'onunissioner of Im migration 
for the tute of low11, i'.rom the date of the creation of the office,May 
l, l SO, lo November 1, ISSI. 
Chapter 168, lt11v,- of lhe Eight<>enlh Geuenu J.ssembly, creating 
the office of Commissioner of Immigration, made an opproprialiou o.f 
85,000 a year fur two ye11rs, to lie expended in showing to the people 
uf the United tat.es tlw untuml ndvanl11ges nn,l resources of the 'late 
of !OWIL 
Under this law I wua appoiutt!<l CommiS!lioner, noel entered upon 
the discb,trge of the dnti .. of the office Mny 1, 1 SO. 
Tl1e law confines the work of the Commissionerto lhe Unit.rd Stutes, 
and during the fir>t months of my sen·ice, I was couslontly culll'd 
upon to explain to interested pnrlil':l thtLt drnft~ could not be made 
upon lbe appropriation to be u,-etl fo foreign countries. 
Early in lhe frr,;L year of my service I arraugro £or the holding 0£ 
an immigration convention nt Sheldon, O'llrien county. The con-
vention was held .June 2:!, I 0, noel ,vns aUended by rej)resentnlive 
mm of the northw,•stern part oi the tale, among whom were n11tny 
directly int,•n••ted in tlw clevrlo11meut 11ucl , •I tl,•ment 0£ the 'late. 
The J)rOCeetlings of the conwnlion were puhlisb,~l nndn the titlt• of 
"luformution for tlu• llom••st~•ker," nnd widely Jislriuuted. 
It early li,,,·nin,· apparent !hat the work in my d<•pnrtment must lie 
condudc<l on the rnupi,rntive plan, nrul il hi.s l>e<,n my nim to inlf'I"• 
est as mnuy co possihl,· iu sprN1di11g infonnntion in regard to Iown, 
and to n,sist nch tu convl'nient printe,l matter !or tlistrihution. The• 
real estate cle,u,•rs nncl agents. including th<' ltu1<i commis•iouen< nf the 
lewling l,uul-grant ruilrou,ls, h,iv., br<'u my most , rviC!•ul,le ulliCl!. 
I hare mo<l,, two sepnrnh• editions of nn auxili,tr)' sheet, two pag••• of 
which luLve hero fille<l with matter in regar<l to LbP State nt htrge, 
accowpnuie,] with n mnp, whfoh I hul'e furnished in qu,wtilie,i lo suit 
CO)IMI~ 10. ER OF UBIIGRATIO); [All. 
t<J uch ,. woul,I fill th~ revt'""' pag,,, "ith mutter pertaining to th~ir 
J,.H':ahj, , µnut 1tt11l dr,·nlatt•. Of thf--'-'' JmJ"'~ I ha,vr, furni!'oh1-1l four .. 
hun,IMI arnl l ..-,,uly-tw<> tlun1,a11J. whi,·h haw 1.._...n fomi-h,'<1 tr, one 
l1uniln,J 11111I ""'" ug1•11t , 1111<l l,een wi,t .. lJ ,li,trilmt,•d tltroui:hout lhe 
country, 'J'IJ1• ..t,id w,inl tu If\' look,,,! to in llw gi·ltiug out of iu11ui-
gralic,11 rnut l•·r i to scc1irP it:1 prnp"r distrilmtio11, nud 1 um nti,61'(1 
!rum my •·XJ~·ri,•n1·1 tlmt tll ♦ ' plau a,ltJpti_•,1 hy m,~ of i-. uiu,c lh~--~ 
auxiliary l11•1•t arul ,.,~,J"'rKlrng thus wjth Uw int1•"·~ls dirt.>dly con-
c1•nwtl iu nttnu·ti11g imrnigrution nnrl enpital to tlw :tate i~ tlu- b,•-.t 
y,•l rlo•vi,l'fl. (Jf r111111M• it ,l1w. uot c:uwr all 1111• l(l'011U1l, but il is a11 
cx1·1•1l1•11I 1111•011 ,,f l,ri111-tin1-t imuwdiuti•l.r tn llw ntt,•ution of tlw homv-
1'f•1•kn th,, i11fnrm11ti1111 lw 11111,l ,le•ir,•s. Each r,arly thus b<-coruing 
1w•ra1>11111ly inli·n•,1•-<l i11 th,• drcnlalion of tlw maltN h11s hi• distinct 
<·luuin,•11111£ oiwrutiou 11.wl li-tt of cmrre._p,,utli•nt .... and ~oit would appt•tlf 
lb11t. tlu·ir 1111il•·•l ll'orl, ,·uultl uni fail of convrriug wi<lc ground. 
Th,.. lllrgMtt 1lrn..·um1•nt tm far i~-.1wtl is c.~ullf_-tl II Hom•' in tht' llrnrt 
of U10 Contirwnti" 11 d1wuuwut prr-pn.r~il with 111n1·h cun~ awl con•ring 
n,•arly ,-v,·ry poiul in r,•g11r,l to th• bi,tory, n c,uri·••• uml chnrnder of 
Uw Htalti, 
'J1hirLy-ttix lhou..,a111l t·opit·~ of t hht Jocuuwnt hn,·e so fur lu.1eu i,suPd, 
in th,• 1•i1·,·11l11tin11 nf whi,·11 lwr11ty-0ue differcul p,irti!>s h11ve uuitl.'d. 
Oth1•r tlo,·umt-•nls of lt•-.:-c imporl-unct~ hn.ve bt•t•Jl t!-<~ue<l, !'lWelli11g the 
lotul 1111111l••r is<tll'rl lo uhout ~00,000. 
1l1y 11i1r1 In.- 1,,.,,11 tu publish 11othi11g cxcl'pl ,is l could secure for it 
ju<li1·int1H und ~1..1rvic·m,hl1, {'irrnljLtion. 
1'}w following iii n 1:uunmury: 
Iowa n.11 nn Al{nt·ulLur11l Stat-,, ......... - , .... , ............... , ... , . . . . . 10,000 
lnf111tn1tl111n lor illl' Ho1t11 ... ,11~kPr •..• •...•.....•......... , . . . . .. • . . . 10,000 
Au1il11\tf he4•l . ...... , . ........ , ... , , .. , .. , ... , .. , • , .. , ........... 4~.000 
llon11•• in t.be Heu.rt of th1, CunliutnL ....•. ,. . ...... _ •. . . . . . . . • . .. . :ia,000 
llo Volk vnr111l......... • , • • • .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • • 3,000 
481,000 
[11 1ul,1itio11 lo 1h11 11l,1w lhere hnl'C• l,.,1•0 put out a numher of 
lhou:--,m,ls or llt'\\-ipnptrs, eir1:uli,N, t'tc. 
I hnn• hml u ...,hotl ucht•rti~Pm~nt in 1, numbt·r 0£ Ea.~tern i,apeni1 
propu~iug tr> sNul to ,\ l10t•n•r wighL dt>sirt• infur1unti11n in n-garJ. to 
lo111L 
ll~lnile,l ,·,•pm·I• of,tlw OXp<'llS!'S or the Conn11i,--ion,m11tlequnrwrly 
1ui r,•,111ir,•d hJ )1L11·, ur,• on lite iu th•• office o! the Auditor of tale. 
co 6 
Th,• otnl e:<J"'n,litures from May l. 1, (), t,,. -o,,111b<r I. 1. 1, the 
dak of the la,t qanrt.-rly re1,irt an• .•. :..:~'i:!.:!5, whi,·h snm mcluJ,,, lhe 
ala.ry of the l"'onuni,'."it Dt!T'. 
I have n,,w in f>l't'parutinn n pnmphl,·t that will -,onWn the lntest 
and full.,,t iufurwatioo in regard to tlw , t"t•' llVailnhle. lt cs pro-
po,...J to m ke thi- pamphlPt rnh1nl,I,• £or wfer..·n,·P nnJ worthy of 
pn•~nation 111 lihn1rit>,-., to ht1 end that l't1'1ll t>:-.laW J,-ral,•rs. hu~in~ 
men, e<liton< u111l uthers rna~· haw,, M'onl to th,•ir h,1ml that lb.ey can 
draw upon, um) which mav -.,•rn' tlw Stalf' 'Yi-,..Jl in other 'lute~. 
Tb1• progn-,, of lowa i~ the pnsl two ye11n< ha.• hl't'n very murke.l, 
nnd it i bupetl that the work ,Ion,• hy ~-ourCommisslo11eri11 ,uchwl'ly~ 
as hove ln·o nrnih1ble to him, ha., nnl 1~-.,n withnnt ome sh11re in the 
good re ult•. 
GK{). D. PERK~~. Commissimlt'1· 
To Jou:s H. GP.AR. Gor,rm,r ,if [01t11. 
